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ffiRE HAS EN NO CESSAIN 

IN 1 FOmoyS FIGHTING
The Enemy have Continued to Make Desperate but Futile 

Attacks on the Allied Lines.—In every Case they have 
Been Repulsed with Terrific Losses. — Attacks and 
Counter Attacks Follow one Another with Bewildering 
Rapidity.— Canadian Armoured Cars Play Important 
Part as do Also the Guns from the Dominion. — VImy 
Ridge one of the Enemy’s Main Objectives.

iilllii.uph showing n 
lore rnvnrable lo the

London. April 1—Today’s rep 
continuance of Ihe heuNTr' fighting, i 
Allies.

The enemy lia.s made no progress either in tlie direc
tion of Amiens or toward tlie (hse valley, while the French 
forces in hrillianl counter attacks have recaptured some of 
the lost positions.

Paris. April 1— The hallle continued with extreme vio 
lence last night in the .sector mirth of .Mont Didier. large bo
dies of troops being brought into aclion by Ihe (Jermnns. the 
War Office announces.

hrok(French and British trot 
waves.

Further to the south the fighting \ 
the Germans making incessant attacks i 
lure Grivesnes. The French relaiiicti pn 
and inflicteii heavy losses onihe eueni)

up the ulliiig

ns no less severe, 
1 an effort lo enp- 
ssessiou of Ihe town.

HaiR’s Offlrtal Report.
L.ODdon, April 1.—Pollo^-inR la

the official statement:
“The enemy twice attacked our 

positions in the western outskirts of 
Albert yesterday evening, noth at
tacks were repulsed. South of the 
Somme the enemy is persisting in 

' his attacks In an attempt to advance 
along the valleys of the rivers I.uce 
and Avre, but has made little pro
gress.

Attacks and counter attacks fol
lowed each other In this sector dur
ing yesterday afternoon and evening 
with varying success, and the fight
ing is expected to continue.

“In the local operations 
neighborhood of Serre which 
reported In yesterday morning’s sUte 
ment. the total number of machine 
guns taken was 109.”

Paris, April 1—^The official state
ment Is as follows:

“Throughout yesterday and Inst 
night the battle conMnued with ex
treme violence north of Mont nidler. 
The enemy directed his efforts In 
particnlar along the front between 
Mont DIdief and the Peronne-Amien.s 

» road, and threw for ward Important 
forces with the particular object of 
enlarging his gains west of Hangard 
en Santerre.

Franco-Brlllsh troops broke up the 
« nssaulting waves, which were not 

rhle to de’oouch. A brilliant counter 
attack. In which our allies again 
gave proof of their valor, enabled the 
French to throw back the enemy com 
pletely and to recapture this village.

“The fighting further south was 
no leas violent. Grivesnes was the 
objective of powerful attacks which 
were renewed incestwntly. leading to 
hand to hand fighting. This town 
remained in ( 
who inflicted 
enemy.

“Between Mont Didier and I.as«l- 
goy there Is nothing to report."

» AtUrks Thrown Bark.
At British headquarters. April 1— 

The Germans last evening made two 
sitacks in quick succession against

• B'M h l.'r.es west of the town of 
’ Albert, but on both occasions the en

tity was ihrown liack.
Canadian armored motor cars with 

rapid flrera. played an Important 
part in checking the enemy’s rush. 
Up to th" time of the present battle 
Ihov wtr« iir.-d but little, hut In the 
last ten.d-.vB ti.ese cars have perform 
ed valuable wo.k. frequently having 
held up large bodies of German sol- 

I dl. r‘ on being rushed to the threat
ened parts of the front.

Their presence has tiad a wonder- 
fu ly steadying effect on the Brlthsh

L-ist eight and throughout the 
day. at least until cabling of this de
spatch. tilings have been very quiet. 
Indeed the shel'lng in Ihe VImy area 
for the last 18 hours has been light
er Ihae at nny time since Thursday. 
The Canadlar.s look to the future 
wit 1 a confidence which never was 
higher

l’lr..l flnmsb Rnded.
I.o-idon. .April 1— Reports from 

the battle front ll.is morning are re- 
carded as favorable for tlie Allies, 
and the belief thst the first onrush 
of tlin enemy hns been stopped. Ha 
Is engaged In the pioeess of consoll- 
d illng his posllions and bringing up 
hi? heavy artillery, and I 
ed tliat when tills w’ork hi 
r.lc-ted. another big blow will be de- 
I'vered with all the energy whicli ho 
cl III has.

WHh the arrival of strong rein
forces and with the new co-ordlna- 

I'l the command, tlie liope Is ex- 
sed ii.-re that the Alll.-d ll

MANIA MUST PAY 
GMY'SWARDTBT

The Teutons Have Acquired a 99 
Year Monopoly on Rouma 
Oil I-Telds.

Copenhagen, April 1— The Taeg- 
Ilsche Rundschau of Berlin, says thi 

agreement between Germany an 
imania regarding the petroleum 

Industry, will secure for Germany the 
ration of the Roumanian oil 

fields for the next 99 years and ex
clude all other countries.

Germany has secured a footing, 
hich It Is pointed out. will gnaran- 
^ this. Thus Roumanla will pay a 
reat part of Germany’s war cost, the 
ptue of this monopoly being es 

ated at millions of dollars.

GEN. FOCirS PROMOTION 
GENERALLY APPROVED

London. April 1—Unanimous t 
proval is given to the appointment 
3eneral Foch to be generalissimo 
he Allied forces In France by t 
morning newspapers, including those 
rhich have been loudest In their 
positinn to any such move.

SERGEANT BEECH WILL 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

In .\hl of the Bed Crwei Work of the 
Bastion Chapter, I. O. I>. K

t. Beech, assisted by a number 
.-ell known artists, will givo an 
rtainment in the Dominion Thea- 
on Thursday, April 18th under 
auspices of the Bastion Chapter. 
. D. E.
i.e program will be varied and 

and will Include

I’l’RTlIBB SUCOES8EB

Ixindon, April 1— The E 
traojis operating on tlie 
ten river, in )

line tlieir pursuit of the ’ 
isli froojm.

The Britisli forces have Aow 
advanced 7S miles beyond fthe 
town of Annh, to a point 
midway between Bagdad an<AI-

I
WILL NOT BREARTHRiUGH 

THE FRENCH DEFtNCE

Pails. April 1—“The enen^ will’ 
:ot conquer our realstance.”; said 

Premier- Clemencenu when surrounif 
cd by deputies at the Bourbonpaiace 

I his return from the frokt “I 
lot wish to pose as a p^phet. 

That Is not my habit, but, com|' what 
ay. they will not break throBgli. 
Anecdotes • • ^

THE GOOD SHIP CailC 
HAS BEEN TORPEDOED

Bw York. April 1— The steamer 
Celtic, one of the biggest White 8Ur 
liners, was attacked and torpe

I German submarine, according 
to reltable information received to- 

ly in marine circles here, during 
voyage from England to America. 
Efforts are being made to savp the 

ship, which It Is believed carried 
p.-issengers. The Celtic haa a gross 
tonnage of 20,904 ani was for many 
years one of the largest steamers if 
he trans-Atlantic service. She wa 

built In Belfast In 1901 and flies thi 
British flag.

ihowlng the wo&erfi 
French troops ifcre ilie of the 

lated by the premier. A battabon 
territorial troops, arriving gt the 
front line yesterday were foulid 

Ing the order for a counteOattack 
;ig unconcernedly in a muti field 

within range of the German lahells, 
which were breaking In the l^unedl- 

vicinity.
•What are yon doing here?” said 
Cleracnceai 

■We are at rest.” responded a sol 
r quietly.

FASTER DAY IV THE CHITITHM

dered.

Impiegnahle. i 
IS wl 1 dash ihci

ind that

vain.

1 scene called "The Merr; 
liicti portrays Ihe life In a iiion 
ry. during moments of rclaxaiioi 
In addition there will be rocal and 
struraeutal solos, the former both 

cpect-i humorous and sentimental. Scenes 
I from "The Mikado” (Three Little 
Maids from School), also charactoi 
studies and dances. The program 
will end with a screamingly /imnj 
fcice euUtled ” Packing up.” N 

Mn, F. Taggart-of Vancouver, la 
assisting Sergt. Beech, and Mr. A.

Is the musical director.
Ire p.oceeds will be devot- 
Cross work of the I. O. D.

Paris Agnin Itomhnnlwl.
Paris. April 1— The hombard- 

|. Ml of Paris hv the long range Ger- 
lan guns was resumed this after-

URGES CANADA TO 
RAISE FRESH ARMIES

Preiiiler l.loyd (ieorge l>e«Inres that 
Every Man will he \re<l«l Bi-forc 
the Struggle Comes to an End.

Oit.iwa. April The Duke of
.evonshlre. Governor O'neral of 
’a-alia, has received the following 
•nhl.gram from Premier Lloyd Geo- 
•ge:

“I have tieen Inspired (luring the 
)iist week with tlie constant nows of 
he dauntless courage with which 
!>e Dominion troops have withstood 
he desperate assaults of vastly more 
lumerous German forces. This bat- 
le s'.ows that the Empire has rea

son to be proud of all Its sons. Our

i:.ieiit of Cnnadi 
role ^oops in tl 
inner ami with t

measure of support I
At f’nmuUan At my headquarters.

April 1- This Easter Sunday, the 
ranndmn soldiers are united with the 
P.iltlsii troops north of the Scarpe.
In dot-M.'e of tl e southern flanks of 
these helghla. which dominate ri).,. campali 
much the vital coni areas of north- niay count, 
em Prance. |

CanadUn guns played a part In de 
featliig the Get man onslaught against 
the positions opposite Oppy and Ga- 
vrelle last Thursday, and early yes
terday the German preparations f..r 

, a further attack were effectually de-

e Is only In Its opening 
Is our business to see 
s get the maximum

s finished the last ii

TOBONTOS ARE CHAMnOXS

^Tteled by the massed fire of our ar
tillery. The southern flank of VImy 
stretching out toward Arras, was a- 
live with fire from our guns which 
mined shells on the enemy’s from 
lines, commnnlcatlon trenches and as 
Bombly areas. The Hnn attack novW 
developed, although his unquestion
ed coneentrntlon of troops proves be
yond question that Assar and the VI- 
my Kldge are among the chief objec
tives of the enemy’s spring offen
sive.

champions of the

Corbett Denenny. l 
flashed up the side, 
checks and a!lpp..d 
man Into the cornel 
(.! ybody’.s p.nme. 1

world by virtue 
ry over Vancouver 
of the series. It 

struggle, and until 
the Cornwall boy. 

shook off several 
he puck past I-eh 
of the net it was 

his score decided 
time the teams 

II. and therewere tied at one 
every Indication that the strugg 
would go into Ml extra period, so e 
only matched were the two teams.

Sergt. Beech gave a series of con- 
cpriB while In England to raise funds 
for a new tiijspital and drew largo 
cinwds lo every performance.

BIJOU THEATRE.
Dorothy Dalton. Triangle star, ap- 

lip.-irs In “Wild Winshlp’a Widow" a 
.smart comedy, which will be exhihit- 
•sl at the Bijou Theatre today.

It Is a play of gaiety, smart 
ciMlies and courtships. The settings 
are of Virginia. Including lovely 
mountain vlataa. the Imposing south 
i-rii mansion set among gardens of 
flowers and tall trees and the spac
ious ballroom, where Dorothy Dalton 
a-i queen of the Hunt Club ball pre.s- 

IS the silver trophy cups.
The star appears in the first part 

of the oUture as a weeping widow, 
ever devout .lo the shrine of her lato 
tiushniid. loiter she Is transformed 
I- to a very witching widow intent 

enjoying life. The change In 
r disposition Is due lo a discovery 

; !;at her liero had been a libertine, 
n l.o lisd married her for her money. 
:!■! she lays off her weeds, assumes 
d..shleg gowns and enters upon a 
round of social pleasures with the 
purpose of attracting Morley Morgan 
1 former admirer, who haa feigned 
indifference in order to win her 
completely from her mistaken hero

ELKS’ AXXl’AL RALL.

“The Ro-.-at I’urple” event of the 
reason falls due on Wednesday even
ing at the Oddfellows’ Hall, when 
the local Elks will hold their An 
rual Ball. Arrangements are just 
about completed and give promise 
of another enjoyable evening from 
this energetic organization. Good 
music will be furnished, and for 
those leas nimble of foot, a whist 
drive will be held In connection with 
the event. Invitations have been 
extended to a large and Influential 
circle of friends and no effort is be
ing spared to maintain the Elka’ re
putation for Such functions.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague Frasei 
who spent Easter Sunday here as the 
guests of Mra W. McGregor, return 
ed to Vancouver this morning.

Miss Plttendrlgh of Vancouver is 
the guest of Miss Kltchln, Newcastle 
Townsite.

The Hon. William and Mrs. Sloan 
returned to the Capital today.

The feature of the Easter s*rvlces 
all the city churches yesterday, 

ns the special music which wks ren 
Both at the morning it well 
e evening services, hnl more 

especially perhaps at the latter, lov- 
lie found ranch tc 

admire and praise In the work of the 
•i-al city choirs, while in aiJdlHon 

to the purely choral numbers 
so’oists In every case were heird to 
particularly good advantage, Jndeed 
It may safely be said that npt for 
many an Easter has there been bet
ter musie heard here.

Decorations were also very much 
ie evidence. In spite of the Jsomo- 
what backward spring, tberelbeing. 

CO of .the tradltl
earReidlev lilies as well as of thal 

of spring flowers, the daffodil. With 
fuch material to work upon, willing 
hands had transformed the church 
Interiors, and aided by the brlght-

the East
1918 V >ng remember-

IX MEMORIAM

missed I

uckIt never wiili eager fingei 
the flowers 

That flames on honor’s field, nor ever 
clulch

The hem of glory’s cloak: nor feel 
the touch
hovers God like over battle

fields.
even to passing souls Its unc

tion yields.
1. 1 like to think that you wore 
there

I IIS eseli night beneath the sick
ly flare

Thai bled ami fell on Somme’s twice- 
tortured vale,
on the heights of conquered 
VImy. pale
elements of snow; at “Passlun- 
dale”
walked. I know, beside us :n

FISHING CONFERENCE 
MEETSTHIS MONTH

Wasiiington, April 1— The Amerl- 
can-Canadlan flaherles conference 
will meet on April 24 at Seattle, the 
Department of Commerce announoed 
today.

Plans will be discussed to protect 
the Pacific Coast halibut and salmon 
In Puget Sound and the Fraser river. 
Hearings also will be held at Van
couver and Prince Rupert. B.C. and 
at Ketevhikan, Alaska, while the con 
ference will be concluded In Ottaw^

The Open Forum
1 a fearless yet sober and reason- 
irgument which by reason of Its 

close grip of facts held the attention 
he audience throughout. Rev. J. 
'(isworth opened a discussion at 

yesterday’s session of the Forum on 
m subject “Can Nanaimo afford to 
derate commercialized vice”?
In a preliminary clearing of the 

round from possible side issues, the 
speaker slated that he was speaking 

citizen of Nanaimo to other cltl- 
and not as a preacher or social 

reformer of any partKula 
Neither, said Dr. Unswortl 
wish to be understood as i

CIIY OF QUEBEC IS UNDER 

MW CONTROL MY
The City Is Declared to be Seething With Discontent and Oonflicto Bt>- 

tween the Mob and the Soldlc ry in Wlilcli Flreanna Were Freely 
Used. EVillowed the Reading o f the Blot Act.

Quebec, April 1 — Sanguinary 
scenes were again enacted here last 
light as an aftermath of earlier dis- 
urbances when the military autliori- 
les, in the pursuance of their duties, 

were attacked by a mob, which, skulk 
ig from alleys and blind corners, 

pelted soldiers and officers alike with 
missies, resulting In some cases lu 
■erlous Injuries.

Thrpe persons were shot during 
he riot, suffering slight wounds. 

Federal troops are now on the scene. 
All buildings In the city likejy to 

0 attacked are strongly guarded to- 
ight, while companies of soldiers 

with fixed bayonets patrol the areas 
ire trouble may be feared. A mrai- 

hcr of regiments from different oarts 
of Canada reached Quebec today to 

ipplement the local forces. 
Successful in their eftorU towards 

combatting the military in guerilla 
are the mob added arson t» Its 
nf offenees. Quebec last night 

has been seething.
I attempt made last night to 

break into the drill hall, with the 
nounced intention of liberating a 
imher of draftees held there, fulled

roilowing this demonstration and 
another simultaneously resulting In 
the breaking open of a hardware 
store In which guns and ammnnltlon 

lyor Lavlgneur read
riot
engineered by "opponents of the 

lary Service Act In Quebec re- 
ns all others had—there were 

irrests. Quebec’s police appear 
pr powerless to cope with the sit- 
on—or complaisant.

iiulay num.lng In Quebec dawn- 
vU!i the spirit of mob rule .and 

battle in the air. So Intense was the 
feeling engendered by the lawless 
pioceedlngs of the night before that 
('ardlnat Begin Issued a proclamation 
c.-illlng upon the people to remain 
calm and law-abiding and to refrain 
from Joining In assemblies and ex
horting the disturbers of Saturday 
night to discontinue their rioting.

The reading of the Riot Act traa»- 
ferred authority to the military to re 
press unlawful assemblages and ap
peared to be the spark needed under 
cover of darkness to release the vola 
tlie .spirit of the mob.

p school. 
I, did he 
ittarklng

ion being that this Is but another 
phase of the struggle between prl- 

ile gain and pubUc good and that 
can only be effectively dealt with 

r an enlightened public opinh n. 
Concluding, Dr. Unsworth said that 
I that he could hope or wish to do 
this matter was to dIrMt the ntten 

on of his fellow citizens to oondl- 
llone of which they were at present 

iware. He would not be a party 
legislating in advance of public 
timent but he would do what he 

could to arouse that sentiment to a 
iHzatlon of the peril In our midst 

l^llevlng that the clttrens of Nanai- 
D would do their own house clean-

B’ll.L HOLD TlUIXS OX 
IXTERX.ATIOXAL BORDER

.Montreal. April :— Official an
nouncement has been made that the 
C.P.R In order to make their train 
schedule between Canada and the 
United Slates conform to the day
light saving scheme to be Introduced 
In the United States will hold all its 
trains one hour at the border. The 
m w regulation comes Into effect to-

RAID AT REST.
The (leatli rred at i

r yesterday morning, at the

victims of society and who should 
treated as patients In reformator

ies and not as jail birds by the very 
iiiUiorlties who derived pecuniary 
win from their presence In the com- 
iiunlty. He would argue that Na- 
lalino could not afford to tolerate

ment wou’d rest upon purely physl- 
riounds In just the same way as 
inuld approach a discussion of 

tiiberciitosis as a national menace.
Iliustrating his case by remarking 

that lie would he called upon today 
lo bury a child who had died from 
(’.Iphiherla and that the law of the 
land rightly Isolated the house of the 
victim of this disease so that conta- 
rion might not be spread, the speak
er slnUd that public health demand
ed tli.nf effective measures be taken 
tp root out from our national Ufa 
diseases far more prevalent and ma
lignant than diphtheria which con
clusive evidence proved were direct- 
l.v atirlbutable to commercialized 
ind clandestine vice

Describing Fraser street as a fester 
Ing sore in our community life which 
was tolerated so long ss It did not 
become conspicuously annoying, but 
which was spreading deadly diseases 
llirougliout the community counting 
among Its victims innocent and guil
ty alike, the speaker said thal Its 
presence would he permitted just as 
long as public opinion remainr-d Ig
norant and Indifferent to its real na
ture. The remedy was now however

And helped us I 
the lurk 

Of fear ignoble

dtizens who had 
the power to elect police commission- 
ets. an arrangement which operates 
In B. r. for the first time this year. 
Prior lo 1918 two out of three of the 

^ municipal police commissioners were 
t our hearts against ' “PPolnted by the government and 

I tberef.ue outside the control of the 
that we might rg. cinzens, hut this no longer obtained 

I and the responBlbillty for social con- 
n honorohle company, and without Nanaimo was now our

• o»n anil must be met.
Willi legard to the question of 

lersonal morality Involved said the 
ipeaker, we were criminally hypocri- 
ica! while we permitted ^a double 

I standard of virtue to gqvern our 
lliinking on this subject. If segre- 

‘ gallon was a good thing then loglc- 
iniiv it should be applied to both sex- 
ies and the social ostracism which we 

MB visited upon our sisters should be as 
usiy applied to our brothers, 
isworth declared that he recog-

101
-Rolf Slield 
Can. Mn. Gi

n-Wllilaras 
B Co. France.

(The above lines were penned by 
comrade of the late Oswald Poto. 

id have just been received by Mi 
F. n Poto from the mo 

uilior.

Miss Savllle. of the sUff of the 
Royr.l Bank, who spent her holiday 

•wn, returned to the mainland by 
morning’s boat.

1. and Mrs 
songers to Vai 

1 boat.

POUND—Glass and rim of auto head 
light, near Jingle Pot bunkers. 
Owner can have same by paying 
for advt. Apply Free Frees. 8|-e

nized t
contributory cause of prostitution as 
there could be no doubt that the ex
ploitation of girl life as cheap labor 
In the competitive struggle subject
ed the modern young woman to temp 

lions unknown to her grandmother 
and any scheme for dealing with the 
social evil mast recognize and grap
ple with this fact.

The dlscnssion that followed was 
pertinent and dealt frankly with the 
issaes raised, its summary of the elt-

Ing when they thoroughly grasped the lesldence 335 Nlcol 
necessity U

Dr. Arthwr Plercy, the Vancouver 
Eyesight Specialist, will be at ll< 
ing’K Jcmelry More on Tliurnday i 
April, 4th. If In doubt about the con 
ditlon of .vour eyes, have him make 
,^n examination of them. Better to 
he sure than injure your healtli and 
vision. 31

dance tonight in Young’s Hall, 
I. until 1 a,m. Houghes’ four- 

Orcheatra. Gentlemen 55

On no account fall to attend the 
performance of Cinderella and Plow- 
orland in St. Paul's Institute on Wed 
nesday and Thursday. April 10 and 
11. with a matinee on Saturday, April

8te:vex8—xct:n.
A quiet wedding was soteii nizr 

last evening at 9 o'clock by the Re 
:l. R.vall, the rector. In St. Paul 
church, only Intimate friends of lli 
hiide and groom being present, hi 
tween Thomas Henry Stevens an 
Elizabeth Alice Neen, daughter ( 
the Chief of Police of this city.

The bride was attended ly '»li 
Mary Graham, while Mr. W. Eiiltc 
acted as best man. Hie y.uin : cm 

left on last night's boat for Vai 
coitver.

L.O.O.M,
. Nanaimo Lodge No. 1052. 
Regular meeting Tuesday. April 2, 

30 p.ni. prompt. Business to be 
followed by open Whist Drive. Metn- 
lers bring your lady friends.

p. McCullough, Dictnta?:

“THEY ARE NOT THERE" 
(An Foister War Thought) 

They are not there— 
hose valiant sons of ours who fell 
fat gled and maimed in war's wl! 

nell
In Prance somewhere;

Ah, no; they are not there- 
Tiiey look their croas.

And went the path the Master trod 
Climbing aloft through sacrifice t 

God.
■fhey gained through loss.

Patient they bore their crpaiC 
They rest above—

Not chained t 
thought!

Following the 
bought—

And by Christ’s love.
In peace they dwell above. 

They He not there-- 
Those blood-mad daya they know n

earth, O blessed 
right redemption

of Jean
Flockhnrt. the six year old daughter 
>f Private and Mrs. Alexander Thom 
ton. the father Who U a member of 
ho 47th battalion, being now over- 
teas with his regiment. The funeral 
ook p’ace tills morning at 10 o’clock 
he Rev. J. K. Unsworth conducting 
he services at the home and grave-

1 Saturdat

AtYTDEXTAL DEATH, 
oner Hlckllng held an inquest 

evening Into the clrcum 
nces attending the death of Wong 
ly. the Chinaman who was killed 
the logging railway near Haslam 

eek on that morning. After hear- 
: the evidence of eyewitnesses of 
! occnrrence, the Jury brought in 
lerdlct of accidental death.

DOMINION THEATRE
The millions of admirers of sUl- 

wart William Farnum. the famous 
Pox Film star, inny look forward 
ttltli keen anticipation to “The Con- 
(;iieror“. a massive and thrilling Wil
liam Fox photodramatic romance 
based on the life of one of America’s 
frontier heroes. General Sam Hous
ton. of Texas, which will be seen at 
iltc Dominion Theatre today.

The first announcement of this big 
proiluc'lon carries with It the facts 
that ll was directed by R. A. Walsh, 
producer of “The Honor System" and 
other Fox pictures of extraordinary 
merit, and that In the course of Its 
pnidncllon, “The Conqueror” made 
use of several thousand Indians, Mex 
leans and live stock; that the battle 
Irenes. In which a hundred cannon 
were used, are tremendous; that the 
live story is one of Infinite charm 
ind that the dramatic action builds 
i(^ a climax calculated to make every 
‘spectator gasp for breath.

With these advance facts, one may 
indeed be prepared for a film sensa- 
lon when the talented William Far- 
uuin steps Into the screen In the role 
if the celebrated Texan hero. In the 
picluic Sam Houston Is first shown 

illamond In the rough, living 
; the Cherokee Indians and In

different to Ihe call of his white 
It. But when he meets the 

'rennegee Rose, played by the lovely 
■el Carmen, Houston undergoes a 

complete reversal of form.
From that moment he Is filled with 

unconquerable ambition and the pic- 
trries him through the vart- 
ps In his career, front consta- 
governor and from governor 

seneral. who repulses, with the 
hid of his Cherokee friends, an army 
cl Mexicans and saves the woman he 
loves from the hands of the renegade 
leader of the raiding Greasers.

Among the other members of the 
supporting cast are such famous Fox 
favoriles as Charles Clary. J. A. Mar
cus; ^Carrie Clarke Ward. Robert Dun 

For they have reached the other bar*>nd Owen Jones. The principal 
shore Indian rolea are played by the flloux

Abiding In His tender care chiefs. William Eagle Shirt and Chief
In Paradise— somewhere: Btrdhead;_________ _
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It U certiiltt that

EDMUND WAUm.
cva.LLix.aca»

JOHN AIM, O^ralM—*- 
K V. P. JONBl Ai^t 0«1

mu.Hkm aKttt.W>».00«fMW« • ♦“•W®-"®®
iAFETV DEPOSIT BUSINESS
The Bank recommends the use 

[ its safety deposit boxes for the 
eeping of valuable documents, 
•ur charges are moderate.

Open in the Evening

frcTmss

ADVKRTISING R.ATFB

'ranslent Dispia.v Adverllsements.
2Ec. nn inch per Issue.

’.'ant'd. For Rent. Ixist and Found 
Advts. tc per word par Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 25c mini
mum charge.
Rpadlng Advertisements 3c a line 

;otlces of MeetliiES. Political Meet
ings and I.egal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a line for 

;nch subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch.

Front Page Display, Double Rates 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application. 
Hl'IWCRimoN R.ATFS

Six Months, by Mall................... *1 50
One Year, by Mall......................$3.00

CITY R.ATK8 
50c per Month by Carrier.
One Year (strictly In advance). 16.00

MONDAY. APHID 1. 191S-

E. H. BIRD, Manager
Cny Day Until 9 O’clock

(Uure of the foe then has hitherto 
n the case, and In'this confidence 
feel sure that the Empire may 

..content. The longer von Hlnden 
I'urg la content to send his men to 
the slaughter by the thousand, the 
better It wilt be for us In the end. 
and U must not be forgotten that 
while hla losses have been and will 
still bo prodigious, ours have been, 
comparatively speaking, light.

.Tlie sum total of ills success go far 
l.as bet'n the reconqu.^rlng of but a 
small portion of the line which he 
held a year ago. and quite an unim
portant portion, from a strategic 
standpoint at that. That 
succeed In taking Amiens, we do not 
h. lleve. but even should he do so. It’- 
loss will not be Irreparable. True It 
is a railway centre of Importance, 
and os such of course valuable, bu' 
I" yo'id this fact Its possession by the 
enemy would give him no marke<l 
superiority of position. Such lines 

railway as lend out of Amiens to 
e west will still be In the hands of 

the Allies, while the enemy Is al 
r.adv In possession of tho.se which 
l...,d to the east, so that theh-.id to the east, so lout ii.i 
c.ipiuie of the town Hsrdf may 
gardod as not of paramount Impor. 
tance However Amiens Is yet In the 
iK-nds of the Allies, and Is likely *o 
stay so we believe. In spite of the 

ost efforts of the enemy.
Though today's despatches speak 

of counter-attacks on the part of 
Voth the Rrlllsh and French. It 
plain that there has not as yet been 
any attempt made to launch _

rfenslve on any large
scale. Probably Fock and Haig 
content to hide their time, and 1 

, doubt agreed that this has not yet 
...me So that we must possess our 
souls In patience for still a little 
white, for the final and comphh.. 
, luashlng of the enemy.

THE WAH HITI ATIOX

For ten days now the enemy have 
anil'Mied ' their offensive with a 
jrce which has made the whole 
•orld stand amazed, but still they 
ave not.been able to break through 
he Allied line. Day after day tolls 
t.e same stoiy of massed attacks dc- 
Ivered with reckless courage, and 
not with even greater courage on the 
tart of the attackerl. until the toll of 
lasu.nlilcs i.iust havejeachrd enor- 
uous figures. And yet there would 
leem to ho no c.td to the carnage.

It Is becoml’ K snore than ever 
-rtaln that this Is the last de.spor- 
ute effort of the foe. to attain a vant
age pnini from which he might bo 
able to argue that, as victor, he could 

IS terms for peace. But

FACIN'O the facth.

Abnormal conditions created 
ar can be met only with abnormal 

u.eans. The sooner we face these 
fnets frankly the greater our ability 
will be to prosecute the war to a sue 

To meet the greatCOnCIUHIUU. iw aatv^ws* rv--

financial strain which war has pro
duces. there are three available 
means al hand. First, thrift; second 
l.crensed production: third, credit
expansion.

It seems reasonably certain that 
3 must resort to all three methods 
some degree, and we should both 

Individually and nationally adjust 
our hffalr.s to meet the condltb ns 
they impose. A better understai d- 
Ing of what these measures of relief 
Imply certainly must develop clarity 
of tliought regarding the whole sit- 

. nis terms for peace. But now nation. Concerning thrift there 
the first onrush of his offensive i.een much hysterical agitation 
. .,-j I.. It u ooiibIIv aomewhat unbalanced cnttiuslasm.

which has served to create a counter
current of resentment and opposition 
C,ai is not in the public Interest. No 
rlghl-n.lnded man will challenge the 
basic need for rational thrift, hut 
such ihilft (1008 not mean parsimony, 
ror does It mean the unsettling or 
d.struclhm of legitimate business. 
Tl'.e apprehensions which liave been 
created by some of the extreme thrift 
propaganda are ui.fortunaie and 
bi.srsl upon sound economic or 
Motlc grounds.

Of course It follows that the , 
ernmont should have the rlghl-of- 
vay 111 the production of mateilal.s 

hut beyond that requtie.l 
present

! the spirit of optimism must be kept 
! alive in our people and that gwd 
cbeer is an Important factor In fln- 
snclng our way to victory which 
must not be overlooked. It Is out 
of such soil that government loana 

taxes must spring. Business 
men and wage earners cannot lend 
money to the government unless they 
—• make money. And business must 

n more money this year than last 
year. The government Is going to 
neeil more money, and Increasingly 

ore money, before this war Is won.
There must bo discrimination, of 

course, between that which Is essen 
tlal and that which Is non-essentla .

no legitimate business, which 
can make money without competing 
with the government. Is non-essen
tial. Tb.fact, It Is very essential be
cause money Is one of the most Im
portant munitions of war. And, It 
should be remembered that the peo
ple who earn the money In such busl- 
ni Bsos are among those who Invest 
largely In the government’s war loana 
and who pay taxes. Banka should 
not be expected to deny credit to le
gitimate business. It Is rather the 
duty, the patriotic duty In the larges 
sense, of banks to supply the mone- 
tarv needs of their clients in general 
business as far as possible, after fla
il,ting the requirements of the gov
ernment. Non-essential business can 
he regulated by the government by 
priority orders, and otherwise, most 
eff'^llvely.

Between the fallacy of "business 
as usual" and the threat of "drying 
„p business" there must certainly lie 

sane middle coarse. This shouM 
no a course of wise economv and hu • 
slness conservation which will nei
ther exploit nor wreck, bat malnta'n 
ami protect our business system. 
While England has furnished us with 
many valuable precedent*, there are 
some measures which that country 
has adopted that could tot be ap- 
p l-d *0 Canada without serious con- 
sm;denies. If not disaster. For one 
ihi.ag the difficulties of uinimandeer 
Inc r.r.d distributing laho.- to esser.- 
ital industries here, as It has Iv'e't 

England. whl':>. Is a small. 
cr.,i>iact country. wouM he pr.i 't- 
ciiilv insuperable. We must s.'lve 
II,e labor problem alon,; other lines.
It w'll! not he reccssary I'J conserlp'. 
('aaadlan labour any more thanlt will 
t,. nece-ssary to conscript Canadian

""uecognlzlng the IlmlUfons which 
,1. general welfare place.! upon the 

,l,-.ian.l« of thrift, we must then fled 
iler methods for feeding the can 

n. ns of war.and of these the increas 
e,l production of wealth offers the 

.nmie.st and most heiofil measure 
.r 'C'lpf. Wo have given great con- 
..1,1,ration to price-fixing and money 
Miving. and all too llttl.« t.. increused 
pr; ductlon since we have entered the 
war. It Is certain tha:. ..long this 
letter course Ilea the lino of national 
progress. No great nntlin has e;sr 
won prominence In the world* af
fairs through any pnllcv of mere 
thilft: many have buccp. iU-I Ihrouga 
tn. re.islhg the wcalth-prcluclng P >w 

•, of their people.
Ii.spnslve cultivation of the ’

I t.' increase and Improvement of 
rhr,«lc.al methods, a wise co-ordiu.v 
tion of business and labor interests, 
(.nil Intelligent co-operation between 
government and Industry, will nV 
sist in increasing production and 
I,ting the new wealth neceesary 
war's consumption. Much that 
government has done has had th 
posllo effect. Some of our price-fix
ing has served only to limit produc- 
lii n rather than, to stimulate it.

WnGLEYS tUSSlFlBlI ADS.
MHWTE.O________

1 WANTED— Female teacher for Qa- 
brlola Bcliool. Salary $60. Apply 
W. N. Shaw. ____ _ 21

FOR REWT

lai UtP uniu:>*i wa -----------
as failed of Us object. It Is equally 
•rtaln that what he failed to accom- 
llsh with fresh troops who had the 
livar-.t.ige of a certain I'lemenl of 
iirprlse U tneli favour he will never 
e able to achieve with troops who 
ave had ll.elr appeil^ for slaughter 
riled, wl.o must by nils'time have 
..come aware of the fact that Iholr 
eiierals regard them as just so many 
,awns In II,e game, to l»o sacrificed 
ogardlees of any human consldeia- 
lon. and whose hearts accordingly 
snnoi any inoger he in their woi k.

noiti French and British high 
«mmai ds seem to he entirely confl- 
lent that they will he able to deal
vUh any fresh offensive, for appar- .... ............ . -

,My the enemy Is now awaiting the for the governments 
inging up of Ills heavy artillery be- ther#> Is a t—

- ____ _________whljv
Klnc up of hlH hpnvy arurory w>- incr^ is a irpui«»uuuu- 
l.HM,rlilng further massed at- parllv which rerlalnly should i.-.. .■ 

t» to the even greater dlscom- dried up by arbitrary rulings or false

Copmnhaffen
Bhmwing

TabacBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in iupureat 
form.

It has a pleasing 
Bavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’a use.

IIEAI. HOME I.IFE.

There Is no greater token of 
.peel and affection than an Invita
tion to enter the real heart nni 
l.ome life of a family. And yet hov 
se dom do we offer ourselves the re 
ta.xatlon and our friends and neigh 

the p'easure of such an invita
tion? Is a guest coming? StralgUl- 

a get to work to clean hopse 
from gnrret to cellar: we cook and 
iKike and stew aed fuss and sigh and 
.•ork ns tiiough some terrible calam
ity were about to befall us. Instead 
of that which should he the most <1 
ligliiful anticipation, the visit of 
fr'end.

If the house Is clean and fair « 
ough for our nearest and dearest, 
way not for a friend? If dinner 
is ample enough foi our family, why 
not for an added guest? And will not
I he day and the visit be more de- 
Ughtfiil for both hostess and guest, 
ir the fare Is plain and the faces at 
’I e talilf aie fresh and hrlghl.nol wor 
tied and flushed as wltli an added 
harden Instead of nn added pleas-
II re?

(Ian we not learn to offer ourselv- 
s sincerely and simply. Just ns we 
re. In our everyday clothes and 

a anners. to those who come to US. 
I.. I social Inlercoiirse he frank and 
C.equent and friendly. I.et us be 

and genuine and fine and cour 
In our dally lives, so when the 

friend comes he will find us nnlrou- 
Med and serene, as we always 
eady to receive the good thought, 

• he story, the laugh, and to give him 
,.,irselves in return, our best In 
virsatlon. and apprecUtlon.

iJASTORIA

rooms.
74-6

holroyd paull
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
HEA'fllK. PR.\OI K. BohemUi. and 

CE8AR THOMSON. Brnsaelt 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils.

Prospectus at
O. A. FlJ'.'WHl'iR MUSIC OO. _____________________________

FOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage. 1 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NA- acre orchard and garden, 'Toam- 

NAIMO—HOLDEN AT NANAISIO site. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

III Uie Matter of the Estate and Ef-Lo re.NTI—Two fumUlied 
feett of Henry Peterson, de-l ^59 Milton atreet.

dated the 7lh day of Decomber. 1916 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
us. B.C., who departed this life at

the Executors In raid will mentioned.
and further take notice. 

that all persons having any claims or
demands against the said Henry Po^ ________________________ _

terson are 1 FOR SALE OR RENT- Best dairy
prepaid or to deliver ,^^01 In North Wellington District
signed, their names. ............. . j ^ Taylor, care of

Mr. Tlios. Morgan. 76 Nlcol strMt.

I FOR SALE OB LB.18E
i aN'D "take notice that after I The promises on Chapel Street knoam 
’ ,ha 12th day of April. 1918. the un- as the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for
idorslgned will proceed to' dt«lr«bute garage or wholesale warehouw. 
i the assets of the said deceased a- j pjy E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im 

mong the persona entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no- 

, and that the undersigned will 
be liable for the said assets 
part thereof to any person.

fOR HALfc_______

Lotus Hotel as a going 
Also 5 acres under cul- 

lUatlon with five-roomed bouse, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens, 
Dolns Hotel. 7$-6

slgnefl. ineir namuo. -------- ■
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and sUtement of their ac-1 
oounts.and the nature of the securl- 
ties. If any. held by them, duly vorl-1 

j by statutory declaration.
\ND ■

I.\)R SALK
j Second hand laundry stove, kit
chen table, panelled doors, gas <-.eal

received notice. '_________ ________________
Bated at Nanaimo, March 12. 1918. I

JAMES CATHCART.
albert E. PLANTA, 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33. Nan^o. B.C.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . . .

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Commercial Street.

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

FOR BALK OR BENT.

The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na- 
laulmo. The best situated hotel to 
the city. Hot and cold water I* 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo. B. O

"lost AND FOUND

ll.OilT—This morning, a half hoop 
diamond ring, between Spencer's 
store and Wentworth street. Re
ward on returning to Mrs. J. 
Black. 617 Wentworth St. 81-tf

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

1 tfternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
Kvenings by Appmnttnenl

Timetable Now In Kifecl 
rralns will leave tfanaimo aa fol 

lows:
Victoria and Potnu South. da!l 

at 8.30 and 14.35.
Wellington and Northfleld. dally a 

12.46 and 19.11. I
Parkovllle and Courtenay. Teeedsy 

Thursdays and Saturdaya 12.46 
Parkavllle and Port Albenil. Jot 

days, Wedneedaya and Frldayi

-Itna^ue Nanaimo from Parkavlllc 
and Courtenay. Monlaya. Wednea 
daya and Frldaya at 14.35.

PORT ALBKRNl JBtniON. 
tom Port Albornl and Parksvilb 

Tuoadaya, Tburedaya and Satur
daya, at 14.W.

B C. FIRTH. t. U ci-mial
agent D. P. A.

WELBIIM©
SHOP

no not throw away brok
en purls. Take them lo 
H. K. Dencloff and have 

them repair'd.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER * KII'PON.
8.T0 Johnson Street

I Phone 406.T. Victoria B.C.
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Ratla 
bought and sold. Junk of all dla- 

crlpllon wanted for caah 
Ucnilttanre Made by Return Mall

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

lu ProlMile.
In Hie matter of the Estate and 

fe«ts of Josefih H, Pashley. de- 
• eased.

TAKE NOTigE. that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Pasliley, formerly of the 
(Tty of Nanaimo, B.C., who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington. U. S. A., on the 
27Ui day of March. 1917, leaving bis, 
hist win and testament bearing date' 
the 28lh day of April. 1916; letters 

admlnlsttatlon. with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly, 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned, Albert Edward I’lanU on 
he 13th day of July. 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE .NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. | 
i’lishley are required to sei,d by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and iiddressea 
and full particulars In writing of 
l!:clr cialras and statement of their 
lucounls and the nature of the se
curities. if any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory decl.ir:it'on.

and TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 5th day of April, 1918. the uo- 
ilcrslgned will proceed to distribute 
the assel.s of the said deceased a- 
mong th« persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 

the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 

shall not then have received no
tice.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C,. March 6th 
1918.

A. E. PLANTA.
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
(p.O. Drawer 83. Nanaimo B.C.

D. J Jenkiii’s
J ridertakijag Parlors

ehouo 124
1. 3 nnd S t’ kMov- .Mrs-i''

McAdie
The UnderUkei 

Phone ISO Alfcftri ».

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Exprettlng.

Y.X.L. lUILDINQ 
Chapel 8t.
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ESTABLISHED 1882

J. GOOD 
AncdoneerandValnator
• IF YOU WANT TO SELL 

FARM
FARM STOCK 

REAL ESTATE 
LIVE STOCK a IMPLEMENTS 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28
We take all worry off your 
hands in handling sales.

Settlements immediately 
close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1049

B. o. a s.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE

l.eaTM Nanaimo 8.30 a.m JaUy. 
(Excopt Sunday)

iMfea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday “nd Friday 

Leave Nanaimo 'or Vancouver 3.16 
p.m. Thursday -nd Saturday.

OKO. BROWN, V’. McQlRB.

H. W. BRODIK. Q.^ A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Uirge and well Select 
ed Assortment 

r Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Qloves 

. . Fan Belts Made to Order

■C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

D 'Ui
ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 134
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
H- PHUJ»OTT, PBOPRlElXUi

riANOFORTE
Vlrgll Clavier Method. 

i. MacMilUa Muir. Organist and 
Ctilmadi! 'f WalUoo St. Church 
Studio or al own realdenoe.

CERTIFIC.4TK of IMPROVE.ME.NTS

"BIue’..eir Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch” Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 
era! Claim, "llrlion” Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown .S'o. 7" Mineral ('lalm. 
"Belchpr No. 1" Mineral Clulm, "Bel 
fhor No. I" Mineral Claim, "llelchor 
No. 8” Mineral Claim, "nelclior No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "B-lchor No. 6" 
Mineral Claim. “Belchor No. 6' Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim, "Bclcltor ,\o. 8" Mineral
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-

ta Creek and Klena Klena river. 
Ti^KK NOTICE Uiat the Hematite 

MlnH|.^pany, Limited, a duly In- 
coprvMted Company of the <’lty of 
^'ancouver, Free Miners Certificate 

>. 4428.C. Intends «0 days from the 
ite hereof to apply to the Mining 
scorder for a Certificate of imnrove 
enta for the purpose of obUinW a 
■own Orunt of the above claims; 
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 

:hat action under Section 85 of tho 
Ilneral Act must be commenced be
at^ the lasuance of inch Certificate 
If ImproTumenU.

Dated thlB lltb d«y of Mareh.
Ifl8.

illlBl, NERVOUS 

SOOSEWIIf 
lOOKVOKIl

Nev/ She U Strong and Wcl!
ir®”Jr:ley. <U1.—"I nenronx,

ou appciue, coma not aleep. 
always tired, as my house

work was a treat effort. After ma.ny 
other meuiciiies had failed Vinol 
bmlt me up and made me strong. I 
^ve a good appetite and sleep welt 
livery nervous, weak, ailing woman 
should try it.”—Mrs. N. Edmunds. 

Dwight Way. Berkeley. Cat 
. . ask every nervous, weak, run

down, ailing woman in thii town to 
this cod liver and iron tonic on

“"EWARDENrnVEAllSPlfNDIOlimOF 
AlllED AVIAISKEN DISraiSED WITH

be .4dminlstration of the Game.dan*H 
being turned over to the l*rovin-

A. C. VanHouten, druggist, kianalmo, 
also at the best DrugglsU In all Brl 
Ish Columbia Towns.

TXKIVt; PItOPKit fX>UKSE
WITH K.VEMV PROPERTY

Washington. April 1. .. Six great ^ ’ 
German-owned New Jersey woollen 
mills with a total valuation of more 
than $70,000,000 have been taken 

by the enemy alien property 
custodian who has named governing 
hoards of directors to assume control 
of them. The earning of the proper- 
tlos during the war will go Into the 
Federal Trea.sury for the purchase of 
Uheriy Bonds.

Victoria April 1.—A clean sweep 
of the game wardens of the Province 
has been made by the Provinctal Gov
ernment preparatory to the passing 
of the act now before the Legislature 
whereunder a reorganization of that 
branch of the Attorney-General's 
I-artnieiit will be made and hereafter 
the admlnlstrat.on of the game 
gulatlons win be turned over to tho 
Provincial Police Depart!

Under the change Mr. A. Bryan 
Williams, chief game warden for 
number of years. Is deposed, notice 
I'f the revocation of his appointment 
being contained In the current week's 
Issue of the Provincial Gaiette. With 
him go forth all game wardens 
various parts of the Province, all of 
w hom received short notice that thcli 

and will
of office at the present 

montn's end.
Under the new act yet to be 

aldered hy the House It Is proposed 
to establish a Game Conservation 
Board, consisting of the curator 
the Provincial .Musnem and a n 
official bo appointed, and known 
the chief game Inspector as ex-offIcIo 
members, and three other members 
to be appointed hy the Government, 
ihe board to meet four times a year 
:ind receive anff
for the consenatlon of game.

The superintendent of Provincial 
police will he ex-offIcio, the Provin
cial game warden and every Provln- 
clnl police officer and constable will 
be ex-cfficio game wardens.

VCl'TH.S OF SEVENTEEN

.ARK C.lLl.ED TO COLOl ltS
Paris. April 1 .—The German 

jcoiinsul-general at Zurich has Insert 
j»:d advi-rllHcmenla Intlic newspapers.
I inviting all German subjects of
j: --'e of 17 years to communicate with
II be consulate with a view to their be-
, ing called to the colors. „ .
jibe Zurich correspondent of the Pciii
Journal

j Dr af I ing of the class of 1921 began
j in several parts of Germany In the 
Cist da>s of March, according to In- 

I formation from triistwonliy sources.
, and a large number of youths have 

been sent directly Into fhe'^w^r 
n civilian clothes without having

Simplicity—arol lUinlerwI Mnlerial. ‘''■•‘'ed preliminary military training.

Complete Vegetable Garden
•\ml 2.-. Varieties of Sweet Peas— Ail for

SI.00
To Introduce our seeds to thousands of new people and to make you ac
quainted with the fact that wo offermore for tho money than any other 

‘he following gigantic and unparalelled offer. 
Extra 1-rge Pkgs. of Choice Vegetable Heeds of early & late Varieties 
2 Beets, 2 Cabbages, 2 I.,ettuce. 2 Onions. 2 Radishes. 1 Celeiw, 2 
Turnips, 2 Carrots. 1 Cauliflower.*! winter Spinach. 1 Tall Kale 1 

Dwarf Kale, 1 Parsley x„ two packages alike. L>ee with all 
above. 2o varltles of Sweet Pea Seeds. No matter where you live or 

What you buy. this Mammoth col-Ks-tlon would cost you not loss than 
1.25 from any other seed house but we will send all of the alrove by man 
poNtiMiid. for only One Dollar. Send sliver, stamps or money or

and address all orders to

THE MORNINGSIDE SEED CO
SEED SPEXT.AIJHTS

WlnniiKT- P. O. Box i;».TO CANADA
Farmers please write for weekly Price List staling vo„r requlre- 

nu nts. We can quote you lowest prices on all Farm Seeds and guaranlee
Satisfaction.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....
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I I AMINE IN PE'riUKHt.AD.

.Stockholm. April 1— Tite Italian 
embas' >• at Petmgiad is going to Vo
logda. according to Infortnatlon reach 
Ing hy .Nelson Morris, the American 
minister In Sweden. The French em
bassy. which has been In Finland for 
several day.s. U reported to be return 
leg t'. Petrograd and planning to 
dcavor to leave Russia by way of 
liorlliern route.

Advices from Petrograd tell of fa
mine and pestilence there.

W Remove^ ^

gall^oneS
Houbs

Nerer-FailbU'Remedy for
Appendicitis

Onr .Air Herilce Cor

Itwlf SuiMTlor to the Foe's.

London. April 1—The continuance 
of fierce fighting In the battle area 
Is shown by a report of aerial oper.i- 
tlons recently Issued, wlilch sayg that 
25 German mnctilnes were brought 
down on one day In air fighting and 
seven weie driven down out of con
trol. Nineteen British machines 

•e missing.
The text of the statement reads: 
"Low flying has again been carried 

It by large bodies of our nlrpl 
while our Infantry machines contln-

thelr work of reporting the post- 
Ions to our battle line. Over thirty 

tons of bombs were dropped, and 
quarter of a mil'lon rounds of at 
munition were fired from a height 
l.'iat Insured accuracy, on different 
targets. Severe casualties 
known to have been inflicted 
enemy, and bringing up bis troops 
and ammunition was delayed.

"Two hostile observation balloons 
r ro di-stroyed.'
Paris. Apt 11 1— The following of

ficial statement l.as been Issued 
French aerial operations:

"One of our groups of eseadrilles 
IB carried out 125 patrols and 120 

rcconnolterlng expeditions In the 
cion of St. Quentin. Ham. La Fere 
and Noyon. More than 50.000 kl'os 

projectiles were dropped from 
iMaich 22 to 20 on convoys, trains.

d enemy troop concentrnllons' alt 
of which suffered heavy loss.

Descetidlng at times to within a- 
iM.iit 00 feet atiove (he earth, 
pl ots attacked with machine 
enemy contingents, firing tliousunds 

cartridges. Forly-two German air 
(iliines and six ciiptivo baLoons 
biongtit down.”

opui?,f y cofiiFsi 
10 m HfRf

( omiet ibm ulUi the Ihiiplre Day 
tWebrallon.

llD Eicepilenai Bamalp!
One L)iriirlif I’iaiitt hy well-known maker, in beaulifnl 
wiiiiuit case. Sweet, mellow lone and worlli more 

than

$190'
hilt iliiit is onr j.rice anil yon can purchase Ihis on our 
ea.^v payment jiitin. F'rice inclndcs stool and Tree 

Deliver)'

HEINTZMAti & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Comm erclal 81.. Nanaimo

JAPAN ASKED TO HEIJ* lime, that Jailan demanded tho 
-AS LONG .-VPO AH I“<lo-C:.lna by France ,

Paris. March 30—Inleni-er.tloi 
Japan In the European war war 
iiciied by France .xt the end of Aug- 

1914. according to a detailed ac
count by .M. Bernard, the historian,
..s published today In the Excelsior. 
Tlitophlle Dclcasse took charge of 
i*e foreign office on August 28. Ills 

first step was to draft a note to the 
<• i.peror of Japan In Ills own hand.
.M. Bernaid says llic nolo was com- 

j;.unlcaled to the British ambassador.
Xlie reply was that Jaj.an's policy 
is entlr.Iy orb uinl. ami that her 
my was not prepared for action 

Dul.slde of that sphere
Bernard denies, on the author

ity of .M n.-!casse himself, a report 
wi.lcli has been current for a long por.

BOlTt.VHS.A'H .AUTIOLEH
CRI.An.V\I,LY HMMTIOIS

Montieal. April 1— L'Evenement 
of Qu. bcc publishes communications 
which state that If Henri Bouras.s.r 

In France he would be s« 
fore a couitmartlal owing to sedi
tious articles. "His articles a 
reeled against the Allies and e.special 
!y against England,, which ho 
slanliy represents under Hie worst 
possible colors. His articles : 
the most criminal and seditious char 
ui. r, and have done an Irreparahie 
arong to tl)e-Prench-Canadlans and 
ho piovlncc of Quebec, a great many 

■f our people being Influenced by bis 
crazy doctrines." says the newspa

IS the most popular young 
lady in Nanal:uo7

In order to ot '.aln the answer to 
t!;l.s qiusllcn and iMcldcnlally to 
make a lUiKiantln! addition to the 
funds, the cummlttecs having In 
barJ Ihe 21ih of May Celebration, 

decided ns .-i part of their plans 
conduct a voll ig contest for tho 

election of a young lady ns "Nanai
mo's May Qu.'tn."

To organize and ccnduct this con- 
Geneial Celet.rallou Com

mittee on Tuesday last appointed a 
o.’.g eacimlitoe composed of C. 
WIilsii.'. ciinliman. Miss Grant, 

Mrs. W. AV. Lewl.s. Mrs. Kelsey. W. 
Biirnlp. 0- H. Evans tnd Aid J. 

Fergii.a.ii. This rommltlre 
night .a: .! tho preliminary do- 

alls of the contest have been settled. 
Any ><iung lady of 1C years of ago 
over, who is a leil.lent of Nanal- 

cit;.- o) dls.trler may be a candl- 
ilaie. Candidates, must bo nomlna- 

in '.vritir.g hy two adult rosld- 
of ttio city or ( istrlct. Nomln.t 
papers, which imi.n ho In the 

•lands of Mr. C, F. Willson, P.O. 
778. Nn->.'it:io. not later than 

prll lOlh. must he accompanied by 
fee of $1. Not more Hiun one can 

'Mda'e may be nominated as the ro- 
piesentailve of any store. Red Cross 
i rar.ch. society or place of business. 

Ballots .iVbUi will be sold nt the 
of 10 ei-nts each, will be on sale 

various places Hirougbout the city 
ballot lw)xes TvlU be placed In 

prominent places. Voting will take 
place from Aprl! 15. and will contln- 

up to within a few days of Hie 
ftlcbralloa. The ctitididatc rocelv- 

tbe highest numiicr of votes will 
lecled Queen and Hie four next 

hlghcKt eandldc'es will Ik; Hie MaM.s 
pf Honor.

In order iliat no candidate may Im 
dai gci of "losing tier deposit" l< 
announced that each young lady 

d will be presented with 
liiiiidr.'d votes.

Ti e names of Hie candidates and 
deliil s as to llie contest, wl 1 

ihiioiinced fioni time to time 
lin.iigh 11 >

mu
Forliifantg and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beai's the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

iiominiiie your favorite 
the following blank and send 

dgiied by two ndiiU persons, togeth
er wlHi $1 to Ml. C K. Willson. P. 
O. Box 775. Nanaimo.

y Stones 
Stem

________ Colic
appear. Not one in ten Call 
Stone Sufferers knows what ir 
the trouble.- MarUtt's Specific

A. C. Van HOUTEN, 
Nanaimo, B. 0.

NOMINATION BUANK. 
Nanuiiiio's May Queen.

We. the undersigned hereby 
nominate

MISS ...............................................

Addres.s ....................................,
for Nanaimo's May Qiloen. 

Signed ..'..................................

this nomination, blank.

Make

Long Distance Telephone 

Calls in Evening—
y.Mi luiifi Idiig (lislunce rnU« to mako. enn you do 

yoiii' leleplioniny in tho ovi ninkr? if so, you enn get 
llii'f'c limes tiio''d«y period for the some charge, bc- 
Iwerii 7 p.m. and s a.m. You may arrange with 
Iho I.ong Distance operntor at any time during tlie 
doy hi have the party wanted tin tlie wire nt a stated

The heffer rale in Ihe evening is possible be- 
eaiise Ihe lines are used less. Try Inlking in the eve
ning and ymi will find it very satisfactory.

B. G. Telephone Co
Limited

NOTICE,
Nolle* la bereby given that Thirty 

daya after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 

to prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the landa In Trtn- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia- 
ml" Jslet near Thetis Island, .Nanai- 

District and described as follows: 
ommenclng at a poat planted on 

Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
SO chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
H-.e Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 

ise to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near Thetis Island. Nanal- 

o District, and described as follows. 
Commencing at a poat planted on 

‘Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west SO chains, to 
point of commencement.
Hated this 28Hi day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE
Noilce l.s hereby given that Thirty 

lavs after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon Minister of Ijinds for a U- 

■ruse to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
<um under the foreshore and under 

'lie water on the lands In Trlncomall 
■hannel and oppo.site "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
ind described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
'Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
ioiiHi 80 chains, thence cast 80 
•I aliis to point of commencemenL 
D.ited this 2Sth day of March 1918. 

UOV PRIEST.
E Priest. Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty 

ii ys after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 

le to prospect for Coal and Petro- 
'< iim under the foresliore and under 

water on the lands In Trlncomall 
'Iiannel and opposite "Danger Rock” 

Tree Lsland, Nanaimo District.
-iiid deecrihed as follows:

Commencing al a post planted on 
■Dangor, Rpek", thence north 80 

chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 

ains to point of commencement.
Dated this 2Sth day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice ,1s iiercby given that Thirty 

'.-vs after date I Intend to apply to 
apply lo the Hon. Minister of Lands ^ 
for a license to prospect (or Coal and 
Pclrotcnm under the foreshore and 

der the water on the lands In Trln
comall Channel, and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near TheUa Island. Nan
aimo District, nnd described as foll
ows:—
Commencing at a poat planted on 

Miami" Islet. Thence South 80, 
•lalns. Thence West 80 chains, Then-' 

Nortli 80 Chains. Thence East 80 
ciciius, to point of commencement, 
r.nted this 28tU day of March 1918. 

George W. Twlttey
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for n llo- 

eiisd to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under tho foreshore and under 

water on the lands In Trlncomall 
('funnel and opposite ".Miami" Islet 

Tlie;is Lsland, .Nanaimo Diet- 
.i<t,.aiid do.scilbcd as follows:— 
('omimmrliig at a post planted on 
’.’lliimi" Islet. Thence South 80 cha- 

Thence East 80 chains. Thence 
.'nrih 80 chains. Thence West 80 

cimlns to point of commencement.
Haled tills 28Ui day of March 1918.

MarU Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

NGTICF-.
Notice is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I tatend te apply to 
Hon. Minister of ^nds for a license ' 

prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore and under tho 
water on the lands eppesite Hie north 

of Tnetls Island. Nanaimo DU- 
liirt, find Jescrihed aa follows:— 
Commencing at a poat planted on 

sliore at l!;c North end of The- 
Island. Section 30. Thence North 
chains. Thence East 10 chalna. 

Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
80 chains to point of commencement.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands (or a lle- 
ence to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands opposite tho 
North end of Thetis Island, Nan- 
a'mo District and described as fol
lows;—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetis 
IjUnd. near Section 28. Thence West 
"hOUaialns, Thence North 80 chains, 
Tlj^ce East 80 chains. Thence South 
ap-ehaiuB more or leas to High water
mark on North end of Thetis ItUnd. 
Thence Southerly along shore line 

point of commencement. 
tod this 28th day of Marclt-iaiA_
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Lame Back f
BE CAREFUL

lUTe you b*en f*tUn« np U> 
the morntof with e bwheche. 
Jart e ellflit peln 1b the refloB 
ot the kldneytT

If .0 do Bot Beglect It; It 
will derelop Into •omelhlng 
more eerlous.

Keep the kidney* ecthre, »•- 
Blst them In their acUon ty 
taking.

much easier tor the kidneys to 
perform their natural duUea.

Whaterer a good drug store 
ought to bare — and rnwy 
things that other store* don t 
keep—you'll tlnd here. Come 
to ^flrst and get what you 
want.

A. C. VanflOUTEN
Prescription Dmgglst

AUCTION SALE
Friday Afternoon, April 5th, 

at 2 p.m.
At the Richard’s Farm, North- 

field 'neap Wellington rail-

May and August): four 2-year-o d 
heifers, two tons potatoes, (Eaf^ 
Surprise and Early H^e 
Manitoba six week* seed). SO chick 
ens. new 8-gallon cream can. 2 tou 
lump coal, largo box wagon, single 
buggy, heavy team harness, sot si - 
gle hamess, saddle and bridle, culti
vator. De Laval Separator, milk can*, 
household furniture, cooking range 
heaters, beds and mattresses. Many 
other articles.

Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

LOCAL NEWS
^Hello Bill! Oness we"^!! see you 
,t “Our Annual" on Wednesday 
eUn?ng. Don's forget.
and If you dont dance, there s the 
Whist Drive.

Mr*. D. J. Jenkins 
torla yesterday afternoon to attend 
the funeral of her unrie ‘he We 
Alexander Wilson which took place 
in the capital this afternoon.

The Ladles' Aid of the Wallace St 
Methodist Church will hold a sale o 
work and home “7p“
room of the church on Tue«lay. Apl. 
ind. from 2 to 6 p.m.

The regular meeting of the of 
p will be hold tomorrow evening at 
7 'o'clock. Initiation and other Im
portant business.

i » • •
I Bl« dance tonight In Young's Hall. 
Upm.^lia.m. Hughes' four- 
IJlL orchestra. Oentlemen 65 
1 cents.

Mr*, and Miss Davidson went over 
to the mainland this morning.

Let us Help You in Your

..SPRING CLEANING.

:'zrso.p- s
BSA880 for voup lirass (p.iatis ...........................
SILVER .«H. SOo: LIQIHP VENEER. 2Bc « BO.

MONDAY. APRIL 1.

Como and play plng-pong In BL 
Paul's institute on Tue«lay after- 

)on and evening.• • •
The many friends of B^glnW 

Harry Austin, who was ‘“1“^ ^ 
train accident on the B. * N- ^ 
8th. will be
has made a splendid 
at the local hospital, and has 
left for Victoria to enter St. Joseph 
hospital for special treatment.

Washing Soda.............................................

.Viscna-^

its:
SOAPS--

Of all kin.ls at today’s wholesale pn^es.

AUCTION SALE'
At Mr. Edward Scott’s Farm, 

Wellington, (Near bomer- 
set Hotel. Acre* of Lot 32,

ijoy

BoiirWIM
star of “The Flame of the Yukon” In

“WildW inship’s 

Widow”
WcIUngton District. 

Fourteen acres of land with all 
acres all cleared.

Vancouver this j'."
the upper country on departmental 
hurine... ^ ^

Miss Colllshaw, who 
spending the holidays here with her 
Bbiter Mrs. MePhee. returned to \un 
couver this morning. ^

Don't forget the sale of work and | 
home cooking, at 8t. 
on Tuesday afternoon. Any dona 
tiona for the home cooking stall win I 
be very aocepUhle.^

Khaki has been very much Jn evi 
Jence in town during the holiday 
Bon due to the fact that quite a r 
her of Nanaimo boys were here - 
leave from the Willows 
all look Ml and well, and appenr l> 
he thriving as well as In the main, 
enloylng the life In ca^

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Hardware, 16

Phone Grocery, MO.

out-houses, barn. etc.
An i;„.^rved sale of

which will be sold first. 
Followed by garden 

barrow, bay. dump cart and harness, 
light set single harness, cultivator.

Also furniture. Doherty Organ. 
Snger Sewing Machine, cooking 
?ange. couenes. tables. Moor cov
erings. Contents of two tAdrooms. 
buffet, chairs, crockery, glassware. 
Many other articles.

„ view any day prior to Sale
terms cash

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

wanted to rent—Small furnish 
td Vouse. or suitable house-keep- 
,„g rooms. Apply by lett.r to 
BOX 37. Free Press.

Tbompsqnj.Cowie&Sto^dl
VICTORIA CRESCEWT, --------------

WANTED-«elf adding cash re^s- 
,er must be In first class order
Lnd Cheap. «ish. Apply "W Free
Press Office. _______

I^ST_A heart-shaped locket with 
M.L.W. engraved
er please return to 538 Prldeaux 
street.

dominion theatre
and TO-MORROW — —1 J.H.Good& Co.j

WILIAM FARNUM
IN....

1HE CONUIEROR

annual

STOCK-TAKING
a™l

Special Prices
On all Furniture

} Mimv lines we arc clearing out 
' ■ Entirely

Watch Our Windows
For Something Special

extraordinary bargain
IN MATTRESSES.

2 REEL 2
FOX COMEDY

'M wm

New..

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, WalsU 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

jiml opened ready f* 
Sale

Scientific 
Eye Examination

After all. the examination U 
the real heart of the bustaesa 
of Mttlng glaases. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has msstored 
all the Intricate deull* of sclen 
tme examination and right 
testing, and ha* learned to ap
ply them to hU work.

the coneclentloua Optom^ 
trlst knows how great I* hli 
responsibility to the public and 
eontluually strive, to Increaw 
hla efficiency to improve In the 
knowledge of hi. profe-ilon.

WE have always been alive 
to these facta ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
•xtravagenl and ab-nrd cXalm^ 
we promise to give you toe b^ 
neflt of such skill and experi
ence a. we pos«»e and In an 
eameat effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlsUke 
In the examlnatton of your eyes 

WK KEEP om PBOAOBBS

Ladles’ Tailoring, HI and
workniansliip gnaran-

leed.

Frank Wii^Wah Co.
FlUwllUam Street. Nanaimo

R. Kaplansky,O.D.
Opt ometrist m.d OpUd.n.Mm.^ 

MT of the Optical Department 
B. bXIRCIMMKR, 

Jeweler * Optician. Nanaimo. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

¥\f -ii .1A'

Time o?a''mmmMSrn w«t up In’ smoke and the

rSctr.:;rurr:rorer\rr;= ;:r:;red‘rR
Walrii. t|>e man who made "The Honor System."

STUPENDOUS
battles mix

WITH THE 
GAIETY OF 

SOCIAL 
LIFE

Prices
Matinees lOe, 15c 
Evenings 10c, 25c

Splendid Styles in 
Girls' Cotton

Wash Dresses
,lce new K.yles. very 

dainty and se.vlceable for 
school, home and street wear.
A splendid variety to choose 
from, and there aro stylm* wd 
values, all ages and pocket- 
books One of the leading fea
tures with tl>e new styles Is the 
hlgh-walsted effect, while plaid 
u. d check take a prominent 
place in materials. There are 
dresses for little girls 2 to 6 
yes.s. priced as ’.ow as 11 and 
up lo 11.76. An exceptional 
line In sizes ftom 2 to G years 
In crepe, colors piisk. lom-. pale 
b.ue and coi.enhagen. made In a 

U little stvle will, belted cf- 
to re 1 at S.lc. I>reRses from 

o 14 vears 81 to $2 75. What 
ts very new In children's dress
es la tno llti'e smock frock In 
colored Repp. U •« » 
which Is quickly and east y 
l.(undereJ.

Lingerie 
Head Liners

ns.niy underwear may be made 
f.nm our exquisite line of lin
gerie. Not only is It very nlcm 
for underwear but Is the soft
est, prettiest cotton for baby s 
c;ot!!cs. A 36-lnch width sells 
for 25c per yard and n 40-lnch 
width at 30c.

Naln«)ok 1.S always a favorite 
(or under-rausllos and we are 
snowing exceptional values In 
this snow-white materUl. 3b 
inches wide, selling 30c a yard 
and up. A complete atock In 
Madafolina 36 Inches wide at 
36c a yard and up; b’.bo enm- 
brtes 36 les. wide 20c «id 30c 
per yard.

ID. & -A_-
The Guaranteed Corset

The crowning feature of this 
corst t Is the fact that R Is an 
all ranadlnn Corset and Is gu
aranteed absolutely. This per
fect fitting corset has llluraln- 
II m steel which are rusUess 
nnd is also modelled In low. 
medium, and high bust with 
long hips and extra supporters. 
The n. & A. Corset Company 
have a special corset (or stout 
figures made from extra heavy 
contel and Is exceptionally well 
boned, also has tUe extra band
ing. thus making thorn self-sup 
porting. The prices (or this 
wonderful corset range from 
$4 to »5. The name given this 
coiset by the company Is 'La 
D va." The coiset like model 
Blmwii (G12) being the num
ber. is also a 'I^ Diva.' but 1« 
for medium figures. U Is n 
very low bust long nip and have 
o’astlc top. Tho price being $4. 
We have also a splendid assort 
ment In all models, prices rang 
Ing from *1.60 to *3.60 We al
so slock a hig line of D-& A. 
brasstnes. They are splendidly 
made, some of all-over embrol- 
,l«,y. and othera embroidery 
trimmed, some back-fastening 
!,t 8.5c. others front fastening 
to sell at $1. •tJW •»«»

QUEEN QUAUTY SHOES
Your many footwear requirements In juch strenuous times can 

Queen Quality Shoelour --------- - «•»««« Th<» new Queen Quaiuy
be filled by these (arnoua j j of women In the fol-
creatlons fulfill the desires ^ aependable leather
lowing way: Style wltoout gaudy ^ Wear
t .rmo.lous colors W f^w^r will be pe.^these famous shoes and rest a^ ^
feet. Beauty and effort shipment. Call
styles for spring. We have Just ^ned 
a. d see the varied atyle. and sbmfca.


